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Sodding is often!1iI
the only choice
lito fix damaged
areas when
isolated
winterkill,:of
bermudagrass
occurs. These '
areas,~odded, the
previous spring,
illustrate tile
.
faster, spring"]
green-u'p of
improved!il
bermudagrass
varieties
compared to the
surrounding
common
bermudagrass.
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High~quality seeded
bermudagrass is now
a reality in the
transition ,zone.
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he development

of new turf-

grasses for use on golf courses

will continue to be an important

part of golf course management in the
future. Thrfgrass breeding efforts are a
major component of the USGA's Turfgrass and Environmental Research Program. The breeding program aims to
develop improved turfgrass cultivars
that will better tolerate environmental
stresses such as heat, extreme cold, poor
soil quality, and disease and other pests.
These grasses may ultimately decrease
reliance on pesticides, help conserve
water resources, and still provide
acceptable turfgrass quality for golf
course use.
The contributions of the USGA
during turfgrass development often go
unnoticed when improved turfgrass
varieties and new turfgrass species for
the golf course enter the marketplace.
The development and origin of experimental turfgrass varieties are often forgotten once trade names are applied.
Well-known creeping bentgrass varieties
such as Penncross, Crenshaw, Cato,
Pennlinks, and Providence received
varying degrees of funding from the
USGA during their development. In
more recent years, breeding efforts of
less traditional grasses such as buffalograss, seashore paspalum, saltgrass, and
annual bluegrass have been supported
by the US GA. Initial research on

Riviera seeded
bermudagrass
exhibited excellent
cold tolerance and
quality in National
Turfgrass Evaluation
Program (NTEP)
evaluations.
This plot of Riviera
continued to perform well in the
Washington, D.C.,
, area while surrounding varieties
succumbed to
winter damage.

Recendy
released seeded
bermudagrasses
.. have performed
;.' as well or better

';:'I

in the transition
zone compared
to commonly
~ used vegetative
varieties with
respect to
winter survival
.'1
and spring
green-up.
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Table I
Freeze tolerance of turf bermudagrasses.
the midpoints of survival-temperature
Cultivar

T mid values represent
response curves .

has been a top performer in overall':!1
quality in the NTEP bermudagrass .t
established in 1997. Turfgrassqualit
. ratings for Riviera met or ex:ce~~~<iI!II'I!i'i

T
of

,;guality of all other !lentr~t;~;I,r~~I~~~ll~Y
and cold tolerance 0,£ RiV1~ra'lslf,psut:-

Tifway

19.6at
17.8b

Tifsport

17.8b

Riviera

17.lbc

U-3

16.0cd

passed by any cur~~i~ly",av:w~bl~ seeij~d
varieties and comp~r~s fa":9.~abli to, .11~%1:' ,
vegetative bermudagrass cultivaq alt~~~y
used in the transition zon~.with:resR~ct
to winter surVival and spririg gJ~~rl~Y,"r.
,'I.
:II1;r
Dr ..Charles TaliaferrofrOrtl, OklahOma
,iF'

mid

•

Princess

14.Sde

Midlawn

13.Se

tMeans of four repetitions are separated by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test at P ~ 0.05.
Source: Jeffrey AAnderson, C. M.Taliaferro, and D. L. Martin. Crop Science, 2003,43:973-977.
Longer exposure durations increase freeze damage to turf bermudagrasses.
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. improve coldhardin~~~' ofb~~~itdagrass,
and recendy he was;awardect'the' .inaugural 2003 Breede~ Cup from the
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:!l!ilii::.s~tes.
~teeding~ffons include the
;~:i:~genetic m~ppirig ofb~tmudagrass

on

~pltivars with a focus
cold tolerance.
'Research to quickly and' accurately
,.assess the cold tolerance of individual
'~!ermudagri~s varieties in the laboratory
i~ ongoing. A major sticcess of these

~ib~eclihg

~fforts ha.s ~een the developi''Jnent ofhig~'~9u~ty
seeded bermuda, "grass for use on golf course.,fairways
\it~!~!
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11, . ii, ' and rough In the transltlQn. zone. The
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HPaSt, seeded betmudagrasses
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transition zone because of a lack of
winter hardiness or acceptable quality,
or both. Spring green-up also is a major
concern for bermudagrass varieties in
the transition zone. Rapid spring greenup can eliminate the need for perennial
ryegrass overseeding on many golf
courses. Limited seed production of
high-quality bermudagrass cultivars ;uso
has provided challenges for thei~ .• _f.
development.
Why seeded bermudagrasses? Reli~ble
seeded bermudagrasses will provide turfgrass managers with more options for
bermudagrass establishment in the
transition zone. In the past, sprigging,
row-planting, and sodding have been
the only viable choices for bermudagrass establishment. One example of
special concern occurs when small areas
of bermudagrass succumb to winterkill.
Reestablishment of small winter-killed
areas is costly because sod generally
must be used. Se~red bermudagrasses
will provide the option of reseeding
some of these' isolated' areas rather than
resodding.
Since 1986, researchers at Oklahoma
:'State'{jniversity have been working to
i;,~ev~I?pmore cold-tolerant bermuda,;q,grasses, and seeded cultivars in particular.
iJ,On~.promising commercial variety is
",Riviera (OKS 95-1). Riviera was licensed
for commercial production in 2001 and

tolerance, qua1ity,:':an9-seed~~lq!:,amopg
bermudagrasses,
"
'HI",;!iliUHi!lj.:
,Iiij!li:,
iU?il~'.,
":.:,':;::;ll1'::l:i,p.;i\:!';:,'>.lr,,:::i.~P"!'1
The USGA.!icontinues ..to!i'suppOrl'ii:'~!
,n'<_';t,
I:' :,';u H~ n i:l\:;' , ;:' : ;,'i,,' '-'<-'i,: ~ .!1.:
research to evaluate, 'atkqtiohal
~t:,',' 1,',iHli : 'iJ(
i!l(': '.',' If;
grass cultivarsii.in hQ~e,s ofp... 'ding'';'.\!;
"m
even more iniprov~l:l}.ent jniise~dJd,'~p
vegetative varieties.for cold tole~ce!i!,
and spring dead spot resistance;~it,~"
regards to ~viera, resea~ch cori<i~(ning
tolerance to perennial,ryegras~i!oxers~ed:
ing also. is needed. W.hil. e.,,!.OY'~rS:eeamg
'iSh :~i
':,::1:,:. ':\ ,:', .)jp ::~:B;; .
not widespread in the' ~ransltibRidHe~
":iji"q;~:.
some golf courses in}'plement this pr:c; I'
tice during the fall. Tq,date,perennial h, .
ryegrass overseeding generally has a
,jq
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negative impact on thequ.allt:~ij~rds~ti!l!~
vival of all bermudagrass varieties in i<~He.lt'
transition zone.
The USGA's breeding prograrri'
continues to move forward in 4PI>~,s,.!,
of developing turfgr£lSses that::rrowde ,iji
acc'eptable playm'
.g , conditioons.
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reduced inputs of wat~r an~l!l?est!cidd~
As water restrictions and regUJation
traditional pesticides'increase,wimprove
turfgrass varieties that perform well
when these inputs are' reduced will pr',,:
vide acceptable golf course, comiitions ..
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